Keep the learning going during Spring Break! There are lots of great online resources
available during the school closures. Here is a list of some of our favorites.
ART:
Art for Kids Hub: These are online drawing lessons. There is also a YouTube channel.
https://www.artforkidshub.com/art-club-member/
Lunch Doodles with Mo Willems: Mo Willems is the author/illustrator of the Pigeon books,
Elephant and Piggie books, and others. He is doing a lunchtime drawing lesson and chat every
weekday during the school closures. There is also a YouTube channel.
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/

FITNESS:
Fluency & Fitness: Virtual flash cards for reading and math paired with fitness activities. They
are offering free access during school closures.
https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures/
Cosmic Kids Yoga: Yoga for kids. These are also available as a YouTube channel, or streaming
from Amazon Prime.
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/
GoNoodle: Fun workouts, songs, and mindfulness activities.
https://family.gonoodle.com

SCIENCE:
Scholastic Learn at Home: Easy to follow lesson plans that include a daily science theme
paired with a video, story, and activities.
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
Home Safari from the Cincinnati Zoo: Daily livestream showcasing one of their animals, plus
an at-home activity for each animal.
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
BOOKS:
TumbleBooks: eBook collection. These are read-along books, or the sounds and page turns can
be turned off to read it yourself. Free access is available through the IF Library through August
31st. Also check out the TumbleMath books.

https://www.ifpl.org/tumblebooks/
Epic: eBook collection. Has both read to me and read alone books, as well as educational
videos. Students from the 1st/2nd combo class can login with our class code: csd7152.
http://www.getepic.com/students
Reading IQ:  eBook collection. Has both read to me and read alone books. Sign up using code
SCHOOL2465 or SCHOOL7771 for free access during school closures.
https://www.readingiq.com/redeem/
Storyline Online: Online story time videos, read by actors.
https://www.storylineonline.net/about-us/
Scholastic Book Videos (for Amazon Prime subscribers): These are short movies based on
Scholastic books. Search in Amazon Prime Video by the publisher’s name – Weston Woods.
https://www.amazon.com/Weston-woods-Prime-Video/s?k=Weston+woods&rh=n%3A2858778
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RELIGION:
St. John Paul II Parish Facebook page: our parish now has a Facebook page, and they have
begun live-streaming liturgies.
https://facebook.com/Saint-John-Paul-II-Parish-Parroquia-San-Juan-Pablo-II-101328098142484/
Formed: Lots of Catholic videos and books. You can filter to find content for kids.
Tablet/phone app also available. Sign up for free access with our Parish Code: PR47GM
www.formed.org
Word on Fire:  Includes resources to help you embrace your faith at home while we are unable
to worship together.
Daily Mass: https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
Stations of the Cross: https://stations.wordonfire.org/stations-of-the-cross
Catholic Sprouts - Catholic Family Resource Library: Resources for learning about our faith
with kids. Lots of printable activities available. Access code for Family Resource Library:
AVEMARIA
https://catholicsprouts.com/catholic-family-resource-library/

SOCIAL STUDIES:
Google Arts & Culture: Virtual tours of various museums and world landmarks.
EDUCATIONAL GAMES AND APPS:
ABCya (ALL games are free to play on a computer. There is an app available, but you must
have a membership to access the full game list on the app.)
https://www.abcya.com/
Khan Academy Kids
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
ABC Mouse (ages 2-8). Sign up using code SCHOOL2465 or SCHOOL7771 for free access
during school closures.
https://www.abcmouse.com/redeem
Adventure Academy (ages 8-13). Sign up using code SCHOOL2465 or SCHOOL7771 for free
access during school closures.
https://www.adventureacademy.com/redeem/
Prodigy Math Games
https://play.prodigygame.com
Duck Duck Moose Games
https://www.duckduckmoose.com

